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Serotonin Regulates Rhythmic Whisking
Serotonin (5-HT)-containing neurons of the medullaryAlexis Hattox, Ying Li, and Asaf Keller*
raphe nuclei, including the nucleus raphe obscurusDepartment of Anatomy & Neurobiology and
(ROb), nucleus raphe pallidus (RPa), and nucleus rapheThe Program in Neuroscience
magnus (RMg), project densely to spinal and cranialUniversity of Maryland School of Medicine
motor nuclei (Li et al., 1993; Takeuchi et al., 1983). Sero-Baltimore, Maryland 21201
tonin is an important modulator of many rhythmic motor
acts, including locomotion (for review, see Schmidt and
Jordan, 2000), respiration (Morin et al., 1990), chewingSummary
(Katakura and Chandler, 1990), suckling (Bateman et al.,
1990; Ristine and Spear, 1984), and licking (Das andMany rodents explore their environment by rhythmi-
Fowler, 1995). Like other spinal and cranial motoneu-cally palpating objects with their mystacial whiskers.
rons, facial motoneurons respond to serotonin both inThese rhythmic whisker movements (“whisking”; 5–9
vivo (VanderMaelen and Aghajanian, 1980) and in vitroHz) are thought to be regulated by an unknown brain-
(Larkman and Kelly, 1992, 1998) with an increase in excit-stem central pattern generator (CPG). We tested the
ability mediated by a membrane depolarization, an in-hypothesis that serotonin (5-HT) inputs to whisking
crease in input resistance, and a decrease in their firingfacial motoneurons (wFMNs) are part of this CPG. In
threshold. However, it is not known whether serotoninresponse to exogenous serotonin, wFMNs recorded
is involved in the generation of rhythmic whisking. Wein vitro fire rhythmically at whisking frequencies, and
tested this hypothesis using a combination of in vitroselective 5-HT2 or 5-HT3 receptor antagonists sup-
and in vivo approaches. Our results demonstrate thatpress this rhythmic firing. In vivo, stimulation of brain-
serotonin is both necessary and sufficient to producestem serotonergic raphe nuclei evokes whisker move-
rhythmic whisking, suggesting that serotonergic neu-ments. Unilateral infusion of selective 5-HT2 or 5-HT3
rons are part of the whisking CPG.receptor antagonists suppresses ipsilateral whisking
and substantially alters the frequencies and symmetry
Resultsof whisker movements. These findings suggest that
serotonin is both necessary and sufficient to generate
Serotonin Neurons Densely Innervate wFMNsrhythmic whisker movements and that serotonergic
Cranial and spinal motor nuclei receive some of thepremotoneurons are part of a whisking CPG.
densest serotonergic inputs in the brain (Li et al., 1993).
However, it is not known whether wFMNs, located inIntroduction
the lateral subdivision of the facial nucleus (Hattox et
al., 2002; Klein and Rhoades, 1985) are innervated byRodents obtain information on their environment primar-
serotonergic afferents. To test this possibility, weily by palpating their environment with their large mysta-
stained rat brainstem sections for serotonin immunohis-cial vibrissae (Brecht et al., 1997; Vincent, 1912; Welker,
tochemistry (n  8 rats). The lateral facial nucleus was1964). These exploratory whisker movements (“whisking”)
densely innervated by serotonin immunoreactive axonsconsist of large amplitude, rhythmic whisker protrac-
(Figures 1A and 1B). In addition, serotonin-labeled celltions that occur at a range of frequencies (1–20 Hz), with
bodies were located in several brainstem nuclei knowndominant frequencies of 5–9 Hz (Bermejo et al., 1998;
to contain serotonergic neurons, including RMg, ROb,Carvell and Simons, 1990; Kleinfeld et al., 1999; Semba
RPa, and the lateral paragigantocellularis nucleus (LPGi;
and Komisaruk, 1984). Like other rhythmic motor acts—
Figure 1A). Individual labeled axons could be traced
including locomotion, respiration, chewing, and suck-
from these nuclei to their dense termination zones in
ling—whisking is thought to be regulated by a central the lateral facial nucleus (Figures 1A and 1B).
pattern generator (Gao et al., 2001; Semba and Komi- To further demonstrate that wFMNs receive seroton-
saruk, 1984). These CPGs are networks of premotoneu- ergic inputs, we injected the retrograde tracer cholera
rons that generate pacemaker-like activity that drives toxin subunit B (CTB; n  6 rats) into the region of
rhythmic firing in their target motoneurons (Grillner and physiologically identified wFMNs. Labeled pre-wFMNs
Zangger, 1979). were found in the LPGi as well as in the ROb, RPa, and
We have previously shown that numerous nuclei in RMg (Figures 1C and 1D). In the same rats, we injected
the brainstem and midbrain provide direct inputs to the anterograde tracer biotinylated dextran amine (BDA)
whisking facial motoneurons (wFMNs) and that these into the whisker representation of the motor cortex to
nuclei also receive direct inputs from the whisker repre- label descending cortical afferents. Figure1D shows
sentation in the motor cortex (Hattox et al., 2002). Thus, BDA-labeled cortical afferent fibers closely apposed to
neurons in these nuclei are strategically placed to partic- and forming presumptive synapses on retrogradely la-
ipate in the whisking CPG and to be regulated by de- beled pre-wFMNs in the LPGi (arrows). The wMCx also
scending cortical inputs. Our aim was to determine provides inputs to the other medullary raphe nuclei,
which of these neuronal networks are involved in the ROb, RPa, and RMg. These findings indicate that
whisking CPG. wFMNs are densely innervated by several serotonergic




Figure 1. Serotonin Neurons Densely Inner-
vate wFMNs in the Lateral Facial Nucleus
Serotonin immunoreactive neurons in the n.
raphe magnus (RMg) and n. lateral paragigan-
tocellularis (LPGi; [A]) project to the facial nu-
cleus where they terminate densely in the lat-
eral facial nucleus (A and B). (B) is an enlarged
image of (A). LPGi neurons retrogradely la-
beled following injections of CTB in the lateral
facial nucleus (C and D) are in close apposi-
tion to BDA-labeled afferents from the motor
cortex (arrows in [D]), demonstrating that LPGi
provides input to wFMNs and is innervated by
cortical afferents. lat7, lateral facial nucleus;
int7, intermediate facial nucleus; med7, me-
dial facial nucleus; py, pyramidal tract.
Serotonin Cells Evoke Whisker Movements sess active membrane properties that render these neu-
rons intrinsically bursting (Eken and Kiehn, 1989; Kata-We next asked whether stimulation of serotonergic cells
could evoke whisker movements. In anesthetized rats, kura and Chandler, 1990). These properties include
we stereotaxically targeted a bipolar stimulating elec-
trode to regions of the medullary serotonergic nuclei
(n  4 rats). Short trains of low intensity current (30 A)
evoked whisker movements in response to stimulation
of the ROb, RMg, LPGi, and the gigantocellular reticular
formation, pars  (GiA) (Figure 2). These movements
consisted of individual, small protractions confined to
one or a small group of whiskers. Whisker movements
did not outlast the stimulus and were not rhythmic. Be-
cause electrical stimulation may inadvertently activate
fibers of passage, we repeated the experiment by stimu-
lating serotonergic cells with the glutamate analog
D,L-homocysteic acid (DLH; Li and Smith, 1997; Smith
and Li, 2000). We targeted a micropipette containing 10
mM DLH to brainstem locations where electrical stimula-
tion elicited whisker movements (n  2 rats). Pressure
ejections of small volumes of DLH (27 nL) elicited
whisker movements similar to those evoked by electrical
stimulation. Sites that evoked whisker movements when
stimulated electrically or chemically included the RMg,
ROb, RPa, and LPGi. Sites that did not evoke whisker
movements with electrical or chemical stimulation in-
cluded the dorsal aspect of the ROb, as well as most
regions of the gigantocellular reticular formation (Gi)
dorsal to the RMg. These results demonstrate a func-
tional connection between medullary serotonergic cells
Figure 2. N. Raphe Stimulation Evokes Whisker Movementsand wFMNs and suggest that serotonergic cells can
Sites where electrical or chemical stimulation with 10 mM D,L-homo-influence the activity of wFMNs in the behaving animal.
cysteic acid (DLH) evoked whisker movements are plotted on coro-
nal map sections (closed symbols). Depicted also are sites whereSerotonin Generates Rhythmic Firing in wFMNs
electrical or chemical stimulation with 10 mM DLH did not evoke
To directly assess the influence of serotonin on wFMNs, whisker movements (open symbols). 7, facial nucleus; RMg, n. raphe
we obtained, in a rat in vitro slice preparation, whole- magnus; ROb, n. raphe obscurus; RPa, n. raphe pallidus; Gi, n.
gigantocellular reticularis; LPGi, n. lateral paragigantocellularis; GiA,cell current clamp recordings from 28 wFMNs in the
n. gigantocellular reticularis, ; GiV, n. gigantocellular reticularis,lateral facial nucleus. Visually identified neurons were
ventral; DpGi, n. dorsal paragigantocellularis; PCRt, n. parvocellularinjected with biocytin at the end of each experiment, and
reticularis; PCRtA, n. parvocellular reticularis, ; IRt, n. intermediatetheir locations were confirmed histologically. An example
reticularis; Sp5O, n. spinal trigeminal, oralis; Sp5I, n. spinal trigemi-
of a biocytin-filled wFMN is shown in Figure 3C. nal, interpolaris; sp5, spinal trigeminal tract; IO, inferior olive; py,
Some rhythmic motor functions, including locomotion pyramidal tract; PPy, n. parapyramidalis; RVL, n. rostroventrolateral
reticularis; ml, medial lemniscus; pd, predorsal bundle.and chewing, are generated by motoneurons that pos-
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Figure 3. Serotonin Generates Rhythmic Fir-
ing in wFMNs In Vitro
Whole-cell current clamp recordings from a
wFMN in response to intracellular injections
of current pulses ranging from 110 to 60
pA, in 10 pA increments (A). Note the absence
of plateau potentials and the appearance of
Ih only at deeply hyperpolarized potentials,
indicating that wFMNs are not intrinsically
bursting. Exogenous application of serotonin
(30 M) evokes repetitive firing at regular in-
tervals (B), which is reversibly abolished by
the selective 5-HT3 receptor antagonist
Y25130 (10 M; [B]). (C) Photomicrograph of
a biocytin-labeled wFMN in the lateral facial
nucleus. (D) The autocorrelogram of in-
terspike intervals of serotonin-evoked firing
in the wFMNs shown in (B) shows that the
cell is firing rhythmically at 5.2 Hz.
plateau potentials, which generate prolonged firing in ply to passive membrane depolarization. Similar results
were obtained in experiments in which serotonin wasresponse to brief current injections, and a hyperpolariza-
tion-activated cationic current (Ih) active at or near rest- applied without glutamate and GABA receptor antago-
nists (n  4 neurons). Subsequent addition of theseing membrane potential (Larkman and Kelly, 1992). None
of these properties characterize wFMNs. At their resting antagonists did not significantly alter the resting mem-
brane potential of these neurons.membrane potentials (62.8mV  4.0mV), wFMNs did
not fire spontaneously, and in response to suprathresh- Figure 3D depicts an autocorrelogram of serotonin-
evoked firing in a neuron in which the average interspikeold depolarizing currents, they generated a train of ac-
tion potentials that never outlasted the current injection interval was 180 ms (oscillating frequency of 5.2 Hz).
The mean oscillating frequency for 20 of 23 wFMNs(Figure 3A). Further, the hyperpolarization-activated de-
polarizing “sag,” indicative of an Ih current, could be that responded to serotonin was 6.1  2.1 Hz (mean 
standard deviation). Frequencies in this range are ofevoked only at deeply hyperpolarized membrane poten-
tials (32mV  12mV relative to rest; Figure 3A). These particular interest, since exploratory whisker move-
ments are observed at frequencies of 5–9 Hz. To quantifyfindings suggest that wFMNs are not intrinsically burst-
ing and that they require rhythmic synaptic inputs to the regularity in firing, we computed the coefficients of
variation of interspike intervals in these 20 wFMNs.generate rhythmic whisking. Since serotonergic neurons
in the ROb and RPa fire rhythmically (Veasey et al., 1995) These ranged from 0.11 to 0.30 (mean  0.19), demon-
strating a low variability in firing rates. In the remainingand innervate wFMNs (see above), these neurons may
provide these rhythmic synaptic inputs. 3 of 23 wFMNs, serotonin also evoked action potentials,
but in these cells the firing frequency was lower (2.7,To test the role of serotonin in regulating the activity
of wFMNs, we exogenously applied serotonin to these 3.3, 3.6 Hz) and the coefficients of variation of their
interspike intervals were large (0.45, 0.77, 1.32).neurons in the brainstem slice preparation. In addition
to exogenous serotonin, we conducted the experiments The lateral facial nucleus expresses several serotonin
receptor subtypes, including 5-HT3 (Morales et al., 1996),in the presence of antagonists to ionotropic glutamate
and GABA receptors (APV, CNQX, gabazine) to avoid 5-HT2A, 5-HT2C (Fay and Kubin, 2000; Fonseca et al.,
2001), and 5-HT6 (Gerard et al., 1997). By contrast, expres-serotonergic influences on presynaptic glutamatergic
and GABAergic premotoneurons. Bath application of sion of the 5-HT1 receptor subtype is very sparse (Talley
and Bayliss, 2000; Wright et al., 1995). To determineserotonin (10–30M) produced a membrane depolariza-
tion averaging 16.8mV 3.2mV and an increase in input which serotonin receptor subtypes are involved in the
generation of the rhythmic firing, we applied to the bathresistance of 8.2  3.6 M. In 23 of 25 wFMNs, this
depolarization resulted in the neurons continually firing selective serotonin receptor antagonists of the 5-HT3
receptor, Y25130, (Sato et al., 1992), or of the 5-HT2action potentials at regular intervals throughout the re-
cording session (30–40 min; Figure 3B). By contrast, receptor, cinanserin (Leysen et al., 1981). In most wFMNs,
the addition of either of these receptor antagonists abol-in the absence of serotonin, the threshold for action
potential generation evoked by depolarizing current in- ished the serotonin-evoked firing in a concentration-
dependent manner (Figure 3B). This effect was observedjections was, on average, 15.3mV  9.8mV higher than
the membrane depolarization evoked by serotonin. This in all cells for which 1–10 M Y25130 was applied (n 
5), but not in response to lower concentrations of 0.1–0.5suggests that the effects of serotonin were not due sim-
Neuron
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M (n  3). Similarly, cinanserin abolished serotonin- the power spectra from each side exhibited a narrow
peak in the 5–7 Hz frequency range. The central frequen-evoked firing at concentrations of 5–20 M (6 of 7 cells)
and had no effect at 2 M (n  1). Suppression of firing cies of these peaks, as well as their integrals, were nearly
identical, and consequently, the calculated differencewas accompanied by hyperpolarization (9mV; 10 of 11
neurons) or a depolarization (13mV; n  1). The effects between these peaks was negligible (Figures 4B and
4C). Similar results were obtained following injectionsof the receptor antagonists were reversible upon wash-
out in 6 of 11 cells, and in these cells rhythmic firing of saline into the lateral facial nucleus on the experimen-
tal side (Figure 4B, and see group data in Figure 4C),returned to, or near, the same frequency as seen in
serotonin alone (Figure 3B). These results indicate that indicating that neither the implanted probe nor the injec-
tion procedure altered whisking kinematics in the experi-the serotonin induces rhythmic firing via the activation
of 5-HT3 and 5-HT2 receptors. mental side. By contrast, following infusion of metergo-
line, the control whisker activity retained a spectral peak
in the 5–10 Hz frequency range, while the peak at theseSerotonin Antagonists Disrupt Rhythmic Whisking
frequencies for the experimental whisker was severelyWhen rats explore their environment by whisking in air
diminished (Figure 4B). As a result, there was a large(without contact), whisker movements are bilaterally
difference in the calculated difference between powersymmetrical, with the whiskers on both sides of the face
spectra recorded from the two sides. Analysis of groupmoving in unison and at a similar frequency (Gao et al.,
data (Figure 4C) revealed that this difference was statis-2001). We took advantage of this symmetry by pharma-
tically significant (p  0.001, Mann-Whitney U) com-cologically interrupting serotonergic transmission in the
pared to the difference computed for control conditions.lateral facial nucleus of one hemisphere, such that the
Partial recovery from this effect is shown in the lowercontralateral hemisphere served as a within-animal con-
panels of Figure 4B. Injections of Y25120 or cinaserintrol. We postulated that if serotonergic inputs are caus-
also resulted in severe disruption in whisking on theally related to rhythmic whisking, unilateral interruption
experimental side and statistically significant (p 3.0of serotonergic transmission should disrupt this syn-
106 and 0.007) differences in the area plots (Figure 4C).chrony by altering rhythmic whisking on the manipulated
These findings demonstrate that a disruption of normalside. To manipulate serotonergic transmission, we im-
serotonergic inputs to wFMNs severely suppressesplanted a microdialysis probe above the lateral facial
whisker protractions and disrupts the rhythmicity ofnucleus on one side and ejected serotonin receptor an-
whisker movements.tagonists through this probe. To monitor and quantify
whisker movements, we recorded the activity of whisker
follicular muscles during exploratory whisking. EMG re- Serotonin Does Not Alter the Synchrony
of Whisker Movementscordings from these muscles provide a reliable measure
of individual whisk cycles (Berg and Kleinfeld, 2003; We next tested whether serotonin is involved in mediat-
ing the bilateral synchrony in whisker movements byCarvell et al., 1991). Rats (n 3) were placed on a raised
platform (16 20 30 cm tall) where they were allowed cross-correlating EMG activity ipsi- and contralateral to
the antagonist infusions (Figure 5). The cross-correlo-to explore their environment by whisking in air with all
whiskers intact. EMG activity was recorded from the gram of EMG activity under control conditions is shown
in Figure 5A. There is a peak in the correlograms cen-three rats in a total of 49 sessions distributed over sev-
eral days: 10 control sessions, 4 sessions of saline injec- tered about zero, indicating that normal whisker move-
ments occur nearly synchronously with high probability.tion, 5 sessions of 100 M cinanserin injection, 23 ses-
sions of 100 M to 5 mM Y25130 injections, and 7 The sideband peaks are a further indication of the rhyth-
mic component analyzed in Figure 4. Following infusionsessions of 100 M to 1 mM metergoline injection, a
5-HT1 and 5-HT2 receptor antagonist (Aulakh et al., 1992). of the serotonin receptor antagonist metergoline, the
central peak in the cross-correlogram was reduced inIn control conditions, whiskers on both sides of the
face moved together and were highly synchronous. This amplitude, and the sidebands were abolished (Figure
5B). This suggests that, despite the arrhythmic and sig-behavior is shown in Figure 4A, which depicts bilateral
traces of filtered, rectified EMG activity. Upon infusion nificantly less frequent whisker movements, when the ex-
perimental whiskers do protract, they do so in synchronyof selective antagonists to the 5-HT3 or 5-HT2 receptors,
visual observation of whisker movements and examina- with the control whiskers. This finding corresponds well
with the behavior we observed; often, whiskers on bothtion of EMG traces revealed a severe disruption in the
whisking pattern (Figure 4A). To quantify these effects, sides of the face moved in unison for the first whisk or
two of a cycle. The control whiskers would typicallywe computed power spectral densities of the EMG activ-
ity and defined as significant peaks spectra whose am- continue to whisk, while the experimental whiskers
would remain still except for occasional movementsplitudes were 1 standard deviation greater than the
mean (Figure 4B). During exploratory whisking, individ- when the whiskers appeared to move together. We
quantified the peak correlation coefficients in controlual whisking epochs occur over a narrow frequency
range, but there are considerable variations in whisking versus antagonist conditions to determine whether this
difference was consistent. Figures 5C and 5E depict thefrequencies between epochs (Carvell et al., 1991;
O’Connor et al., 2002). For each whisking epoch, we cumulative probability and distributions of the group
data. Statistical analysis on these data indicates that thetherefore compared the difference between the spectra
obtained from each side by calculating the algebraic difference between these two conditions is insignificant
(Kolmogorov-Smirnov, p  0.336).difference in the integral of these significant peaks (left
column in Figures 4B and 4C). Prior to drug injections, Although the whisker movements remain correlated
Serotonin Regulates Rhythmic Whisking
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Figure 4. Serotonin Receptor Antagonists
Disrupt Rhythmic Whisking
Rectified, filtered EMG activity of control and
experimental whisker muscles are shown in
(A). Data are normalized to the percent of the
peak value of the control EMG (for control
and metergoline conditions) and of the exper-
imental EMG (for control and metergoline
conditions). In control conditions, rhythmic
bursts of activity occur in both control and
experimental whisker pads, and this activity
is disrupted in the experimental side following
unilateral infusion of 1 mM metergoline, a
5-HT1 and 5-HT2 receptor antagonist (A). (B)
Power spectral density plots of control (left
column) and experimental (center column)
EMG activity. In control conditions and fol-
lowing saline infusion, whisking occurs at
similar frequencies (7 Hz) bilaterally. Infu-
sion of metergoline significantly, and revers-
ibly, suppresses whisking in the experimental
side. The right column depicts the algebraic
difference between control and experimental
power spectral densities. For each spectral
plot, the horizontal line represents the mean
plus 1 standard deviation of the data. (C) Box-
plots of the group area differences show the
median (black bar), the interquartile range
(gray box), and the lowest and highest values,
excluding outliers (vertical lines), for control,
saline, and serotonin receptor antagonist
conditions. Area differences between control
and saline are not significant, whereas area
differences between control and metergoline,
Y25130, and cinanserin are statistically signif-
icant (Mann-Whitney U test).
when serotonergic inputs are disrupted, the timing be- does not play a role in synchronizing bilateral whisking,
nor is it involved with the initiation of whisking.tween whisker movements may have shifted to produce
a more pronounced delay between them. A delay in
whisker movements can be computed from the time lag Discussion
in the cross-correlograms; a peak centered at t  0
represents synchronous protractions, whereas peaks at Effects of Serotonin on Motoneurons
Spinal, cranial, and facial motoneurons respond to sero-t  0 represent time lags between protractions on the
two sides. In control conditions, most (	70%) of the tonin with an increase in excitability, mediated in part
by a depolarization of the membrane and an increase inbilateral protractions were synchronous within 8 ms,
as seen in the cumulative probability plot in Figure 5D input resistance (Hounsgaard and Kiehn, 1989). In agree-
ment with these studies, we find that serotonin depolarizesand the boxplot in Figure 5F. Injections of serotonergic
antagonists had no significant effect on this synchrony and increases the input resistance in wFMNs. In addi-
tion, serotonin endows trigeminal and spinal motoneu-(Figure 5D; Kolmogorov-Smirnov, p  0.996). This find-
ing further supports our conclusion that while serotonin rons with the ability to produce burst oscillations and
plateau potentials. These hallmark properties of mem-is involved in the rhythmicity of whisker movements, it
Neuron
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fire bursts of action potentials in the presence of seroto-
nin. Previous studies on rat facial motoneurons report
that whereas serotonin does not induce firing in rat facial
motoneurons, it has a facilitatory effect on glutamatergic
inputs (McCall and Aghajanian, 1979). In contrast to
these reports, we found that serotonin alone is sufficient
to evoke rhythmic firing in wFMNs and that this effect
occurs in the absence of depolarizing current injection or
glutamatergic inputs. These discrepancies may reflect
differences in the motoneurons included in the studies;
while all previous studies provide data from unidentified
facial motoneurons, we recorded specifically from
wFMNs in the lateral subdivision of the facial nucleus.
Thus, motoneurons located in different subnuclei of the
facial nucleus may have different intrinsic properties, or
they may express different densities of serotonin recep-
tor subtypes.
Differences in serotonin receptor subtypes can dra-
matically alter the responses of motoneurons to seroto-
nin. For example, serotonin suppresses the activity of
some respiratory motoneurons (Arita and Ochiishi, 1991;
Rampin et al., 1993). In hypoglossal and phrenic
motoneurons, serotonin-evoked suppression of activity
is mediated by 5-HT1A and 5-HT1B receptors (Di Pasquale
et al., 1997; Lalley et al., 1994; Okabe and Kubin, 1996;
Singer et al., 1996). In contrast, facial and trigeminal
motoneurons express very low levels of these receptor
subtypes (Wright et al., 1995), and agonists of the 5-HT1A,
5-HT1B, and 5-HT1D receptors do not affect facial
Figure 5. Serotonin Does Not Alter the Synchrony of Bilateral motoneuron excitability (Hsiao et al., 1997; Rasmussen
Whisker Movements and Aghajanian, 1990). These findings are consistent
Cross-correlograms of filtered, rectified EMG activity of control and with the observation that serotonin induces enhance-
experimental whisker muscles from single trials are shown in (A) ment and not suppression of wFMN (present findings)
and (B). In control (A), there is a peak in the cross-correlogram and facial motoneuron activity (Larkman et al., 1989;
centered about zero, indicating that normal whisker movements
Vandermaelen and Aghajanian, 1982).occur nearly synchronously with high probability. The central peak is
reduced following unilateral infusion of the 5-HT1 and 5-HT2 receptor
antagonist metergoline (B). Cumulative probability plots of peak Serotonin and the Whisking CPG
correlation coefficient (C) and time delay (D) from all control trials Exploratory whisking persists after sensory denervation
and from all trials following infusion of metergoline, cinanserin, and (Welker, 1964), bilateral whisker deafferentation (Gao et
Y25130 are shown. These plots indicate that the distributions of peak
al., 2001), cortical ablation (Semba and Komisaruk,correlation coefficients and time delays in control versus antagonist
1984), and decerebration (Lovick, 1972). These findingstrials are similar. p values were computed with the Kolmogorov-
support the hypothesis that rhythmic whisking is gener-Smirnov test. (E and F) Boxplots of group data show the median
(black bar), the interquartile range (gray box), and the lowest and ated subcortically and is likely the product of a brain-
highest values, excluding outliers (vertical lines), for control and stem CPG whose activity is regulated by cortical inputs.
serotonin receptor antagonist conditions. Serotonergic neurons in the medullary raphe nuclei and
the LPGi are likely substrates of the whisking CPG; they
provide direct inputs to wFMNs, receive direct inputsbrane bistability have been observed in soleus motor
units of the awake, unrestrained cat (Eken and Kiehn, from the wMCx, and elicit whisker movements when
stimulated electrically or chemically. Our electrophysio-1989), as well as in turtle (Hounsgaard and Kiehn, 1989)
and rat spinal motoneurons (Elliott and Wallis, 1992) and logical data indicate that wFMNs do not fire spontane-
ous action potentials and therefore require synaptic in-guinea pig trigeminal motoneurons (Hsiao et al., 1997).
Serotonin alone, however, is not able to evoke burst put to generate rhythmic outputs. Serotonergic inputs
onto wFMNs are sufficient to evoke rhythmic firing viaoscillations and only rarely has been shown to bring these
motoneurons to the threshold for action potential gener- 5-HT2 and 5-HT3 receptors. Whisker muscle recordings
from awake behaving rats actively exploring their envi-ation (White and Fung, 1989). Instead, serotonin-evoked
bursting and action potential generation are dependent ronment reveal that if these serotonergic inputs are sup-
pressed, rhythmic whisking is severely disrupted. To-on a concurrent membrane depolarization evoked by
direct current injection (Elliott and Wallis, 1992; Houns- gether, these results demonstrate that serotonin is
sufficient and necessary for rhythmic whisking.gaard and Kiehn, 1989), application of exogenous gluta-
mate (Kurasawa et al., 1990), or stimulation of excitatory wFMNs receive converging inputs from a large num-
ber of brainstem and midbrain structures, and many ofsynaptic inputs (Katakura and Chandler, 1990).
In contrast to spinal and trigeminal motoneurons, these structures are directly innervated by the wMCx
(Hattox et al., 2002), suggesting that a complex circuitrywFMNs do not express plateau potentials, nor do they
Serotonin Regulates Rhythmic Whisking
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is involved in regulating exploratory whisking. Neverthe- gest that serotonergic premotoneurons are an important
component of the whisking CPG.less, our present findings suggest that medullary sero-
tonergic neurons are a key component of the whisking
CPG. Indeed, a parsimonious model involving cortical Experimental Procedures
inputs to serotonergic centers may account for the
Animals and Surgical Procedureswhisking CPG. In this model, descending cortical inputs
Animal protocols used in this study complied with all pertinent insti-activate serotonergic neurons, resulting in serotonin re-
tutional and federal regulations. Recovery surgery was performed
lease onto wFMNs. The concentration of serotonin re- using sterile techniques on male Sprague-Dawley rats (240–290 g)
leased will determine the oscillatory firing frequency of anesthetized with Nembutal (60 mg/kg). Body temperature was
maintained at 37
C using a thermostatically regulated heating pad.the wFMNs, as occurs in spinal motoneurons (Elliott
The rats were placed in a stereotaxic device, and the lateral facialand Wallis, 1992). Thus, the narrow frequency range of
nucleus and brainstem raphe nuclei were accessed using stereo-whisker movements within a whisking epoch and the
taxic coordinates (Paxinos and Watson, 1998).variability in these frequencies among epochs (O’Con-
nor et al., 2002) may be regulated by the impact of
Tract Tracingcortical inputs on their serotonergic targets.
Tract tracing neuroanatomical methods have been described in de-
tail previously (Hattox et al., 2002). In brief, a double-barrel pipette
with a tip diameter of 10–20 m was stereotaxically targeted to theSynchronous Whisking
facial nucleus. One barrel contained cholera toxin subunit B (CTB;During exploratory whisking, the whiskers on one side
0.5%; List Biotechnology Laboratories, Campbell, CA), and the sec-of the face usually move in unison (Carvell and Simons,
ond was filled with NaCl and used for extracellular field potential1990; but see Sachdev et al., 2002). Since there are
recordings. We physiologically identified the lateral facial nucleus
no known interneurons in the facial nucleus (Courville, by recording extracellular field potentials evoked by electrical stimu-
1966), and since facial motoneurons have no axon collat- lation of individual whisker follicles. Injections were targeted to sites
at which follicle stimulation resulted in the largest amplitude re-erals (Fanardjian et al., 1983), it is unlikely that this syn-
sponses. CTB was iontophoretically injected at these sites usingchrony is mediated by intranuclear synaptic interac-
the following parameters: 10 A, alternating current, positive polar-tions. Synchronously active pre-wFMNs, including
ity, for 15 min.serotonergic pre-wFMNs, may be responsible for this
We exposed and identified the contralateral whisker representa-
synchrony. Alternatively, this synchrony may depend on tion in the motor cortex (wMCx) with the use of intracortical micro-
electrical coupling, which is known to enhance neuronal stimulation (Hattox et al., 2002). A pipette with a 10–20m tip diame-
ter containing a 10% solution of biotinylated dextral amine (BDA;synchrony (Moortgat et al., 2000). Electrical coupling
10,000 MW; Molecular Probes, Eugene, OR) in 0.1 M phosphateoccurs between hypoglossal and respiratory motoneu-
buffer (pH 7.4) was advanced perpendicular to the pial surface. Therons (Rekling and Feldman, 1997; Rekling et al., 2000),
tracer was iontophoresed into three sites along the rostro-caudalas well as spinal (Chang et al., 1999), vagal (Lewis, 1994),
axis of the contralateral wMCx at depths ranging from 0.75 to 1.5 mm
and facial motoneurons (Rohlmann et al., 1993). The from the pial surface. Neighboring injections were approximately
degree of synchrony between spinal motoneurons in- 0.5–1.0 mm apart, and injection parameters at each site were: 7 A,
alternating current, positive polarity, for 5 min at each of three sites.creases during locomotor activities, and this synchrony
Histological procedures for revealing and analyzing premotoneu-is dependent on both chemical and electrical synapses
rons retrogradely labeled with CTB, and cortical afferents antero-(Tresch and Kiehn, 2002). Interestingly, serotonin has
gradely labeled with BDA, are described in detail elsewhere (Hattoxbeen shown to modulate electrical coupling (Moore and
et al., 2002).
Burt, 1995; Rorig and Sutor, 1996). Electrical coupling
between wFMNs, therefore, may mediate synchronous
5-HT Immunohistochemistry
whisker movements during exploratory whisking. Male rats (270–320 grams) were anesthetized and perfused with 4%
Our data indicate that while disruption of the seroton- paraformaldehyde. Sections were incubated with rabbit anti-5HT
primary antibody (ImmunoStar, Hudson, WI; 106 dilution) and 0.4%ergic inputs to 5-HT2 and 5-HT3 receptors disrupts rhyth-
Triton-X in 0.05 M PBS for 1 hr at room temperature and 48 hr at 4
C.micity, the bilateral synchrony of whisker movements
Sections were then (1) rinsed in PBS ten times over 60 min, (2) incu-is not significantly altered. This suggests that bilateral
bated in biotinylated rabbit IgG raised in goat (Jackson ImmunoRe-synchrony is mediated either by serotonin acting on
search Laboratories, West Grove, PA; 1:600) with 0.04% Triton-X in
other receptor subtypes or by an alternative mechanism. PBS, (3) rinsed in PBS, (4) incubated in ABC (1:222) with 0.04%
For example, there exist numerous brainstem nuclei that Triton-X in PBS for 1 hr, (5) rinsed in PBS, (6) rinsed in 0.175 M
sodium acetate, and (7) incubated in a nickel-enhanced DAB solu-provide dense bilateral inputs to wFMNs and receive
tion containing DAB, Ni2SO4, and H2O2 in 0.175 M sodium acetate.dense bilateral inputs from the wMCx, including the par-
No cells were labeled in control experiments when the primary orvocellular and gigantocellular reticular formation and the
secondary antibodies were omitted or when the primary antibodyLPGi (Hattox et al., 2002). Bilateral synchrony of whisker
was preadsorbed with a serotonin/BSA conjugate (ImmunoStar,
movements may depend on these dense bilateral con- Hudson, WI; 10 mg/ml).
nections.
In summary, although several structures may be in- In Vivo Stimulation
volved in the whisking CPG, the data we present suggest Surgery was performed using sterile techniques on male Sprague-
Dawley rats (240–290 g) anesthetized with Nembutal (60 mg/kg).that the LPGi and the medullary raphe nuclei are key
Body temperature was maintained at 37
C using a thermostaticallystructures in generating rhythmic whisker movements.
regulated heating pad. For electrical stimulation of serotonergicSerotonergic neurons in these nuclei are pre-wFMNs
inputs to the wFMNs, a concentric bipolar stimulating electrodethat receive direct inputs from the wMCx. We provide
(Rhodes Medical Instruments, Tujunga, CA) was used to pass short
in vitro evidence that serotonin is sufficient for rhythmic pulse trains (30 pulses, 200 s pulse duration, 100 Hz) of low current
firing in wFMNs and in vivo evidence that serotonin is intensity (30 A). For chemical stimulation, a glass micropipette
(35 m tip) was used to inject small volumes (27 nl) of the glutamatenecessary for rhythmic whisking. These findings sug-
Neuron
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analog D,L-homocysteic acid (DLH, 10 M, RBI-Sigma, Natick, MA) hyde. To visualize labeled cells, sections were reacted with the ABC
Elite kit (1:1000; Vector Labs, Burlingame, CA) and 3-3 diaminoben-using the following parameters: 30 psi, 10 ms pulse duration.
zidine (DAB; 0.5 mg/ml), urea H2O2 (0.3 mg/ml), and CoCl2 (0.2 mg/
ml) in 0.05 M Tris buffer containing 0.5 M NaCl.Reverse Microdialysis
Recovery surgery was performed using sterile techniques on male
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